One of a determinant of region management efficiency is sustainable economic development 
INTRODUCTION
In the modern conditions of economy globalization, and of sharp competition among the countries, regions and cities for resources (financial, labor, intellectual and so forth), the special level of efficiency of the territorial management becomes highly significant. Issues of quality of region management in subjects of the Russian Federation with regard to supporting of the balanced social and economic development, and detection of points of growth of economy in country scales, are especially relevant and important nowadays.
In a broad sense, quality of region management can be evaluated taking into account the complex index of competitiveness of the region, i.e. ability of its economy to make more riches in comparison with other territories and to create conditions for higher level and quality of life. Thus, competitiveness of the region, and, therefore, efficiency of the region management can be shown by means of showing figures of quality of life of the population and
RATINGS OF INVESTMENT APPEAL OF REGIONS OF RUSSIA AS A TOOL OF ASSESSMENT OF REGION MANAGEMENT EFFICIENCY
the level of attractiveness of the region for organizing and conducting of business and investment activity.
The most recognized valuation method of investment appeal of the territories is ratings, because this tool allows not only estimating an object condition, but also comparing advantages and shortcomings of investment climate of certain territories. Now the world leading analytical groups conduct researches and ratings of competitiveness, business attractiveness of the countries, regions and cities, whose results make the basis of the policy of stimulation of economic growth, development of business and increase of competitiveness of the region. Besides, similar ratings of the territories are used as the tool for the analysis of problem points in economic policy and imperfections of management, and also for development of strategy for achievement of sustainable social and economic development of the territory. Global competitiveness index, calculated by a technique of the World economic forum, World Competitiveness Ranking, made by the International Institute of Administrative Development (IMD) in Lausanne, and the Rating of Doing Business, made by analytical group of the World Bank and the International Finance Corporation, appear to be the most complex world researches and the associated ratings of the countries .
RATINGS OF INVESTMENT APPEAL: METHODOLOGY, INDICATORS, RESULTS
Now in Russia the large-scale operation on formation of system of assessment of the status of enterprise climate and investment appeal of regions of the country, connected with the need for creation of incentives and conditions for development of market institutes and the competitive environment on the one hand, and improvement of quality of regional government and efficiency of activities of authorities on the other hand, is carried out. Several policy measures, aimed at creation of the favorable environment for development of business processes, strengthening of investment activity in regions for the purpose of having radical increase in efficiency of national economy, are being developed within the concept of Management by objectives. Ratings of investment appeal of regions can serve as the tool for assessment of efficiency of implementation of the specified policy measures. However, results of rating of regions first of all depend on indexes, selected for assessment, and also on the technique of rating formation, being the basis of it.
We will consider three ratings of investment appeal of regions of Russia, made by different analytical groups: 1. Rating of investment appeal of regions of Russia according to the Expert Rating Agency; 2. Rating of investment appeal of regions of Russia according to National Rating Agency;
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The national rating of investment climate in territorial subjects of the Russian Federation made by Agency of Strategic Initiatives. All three ratings are aimed at comparing of advantages and shortcomings of each subject of Russia with regard to implementation of investment activities, and also at giving ideas for authorities for improving of investment climate in the region. However, ratings significantly differ by their compilation techniques.
The fundamental issue of compilation of rating of investment appeal of regions, according to Expert RA, is the fact that each region has two characteristics from the point of view of a potential investor: investment potential of the territory and its investment risk. The investment potential represents the quantitative indices, influencing volumes of potential investments into the region and includes 9 private potentials. Investment risk in Expert RA technique represents the qualitative characteristics, which depend on the political, social, economic, financial, ecological and criminal situation. Its value shows probability of investment losses and incomes.
The contribution of each component to the cumulative potential or to a certain risk var- The similar technique of compilation of the rating of investment appeal is used by National Rating Agency. Regions are also grouped in accordance with their level of investment appeal (9 groups in total), however, only the factors of investment appeal are used as the initial indexes (without different risks of investment losses or profits). In total, seven such factors are selected: 1. Natural resource endowment and quality of environment in the region: existence of main types of natural resources in the region (including fuel and energy), level of environmental pollution, possibility of cleaning of sinks and processing of production wastes. 2. work forces of the region: the main characteristics of work forces of the region, including the number of the economically active population, employment and unemployment rates, score of the qualified labor offer, and also labor productivity. 3. regional infrastructure: level of development and accessibility of both "hard", and "soft" infrastructure. The concept of "hard" infrastructure includes transport, energetic, telecommunication, and housing infrastructure. The "soft" infrastructure includes some components, among which the financial infrastructure has the greatest value from the point of view of investment appeal. 4. domestic market of the region (regional demand potential): the level of development of domestic market of the region (including retail trade and paid services sectors scales), the located income and purchasing capacity of the region population. 5. production potential of regional economy:
cumulative results and features of economic activity of the enterprises which are already working in the region (volume and dynamics of production, the assets volume, their quality and efficiency of their use). 6. institutional environment and socio-political stability: an expert assessment of efficiency of the regional legislation, regulating interaction of the authorities and investors, an expert assessment of favorability of the regional tax law (existence of tax privileges and possibility of their receiving), level of social and criminal tension in the region. 7. financial stability of the regional budget and enterprises: the status of public finances in the region (the amount of tax revenues, balance of the budget, regional public debt), and also an assessment of a financial position of the enterprises of the region (profitability (unprofitability) of firms, the payables/ receivables balance status of the organizations, existence of investment resources) (National Rating Agency, 2013). For determination of the relative significance of individual factors in the total assessment of investment appeal, the survey is conducted by experts -representatives of investment and scientific community (experts in the field of the direct and portfolio investments, having experience with investment projects in the Russian regions).
Essentially different approach to the assessment of investment climate in regions of Russia is used in making rating by the Agency of Strategic Initiatives (ASI). The technique of compilation of the investment climate rating is in many respects similar to the technique of business conditions assessment, one of whose fundamental principles consists in the fact, that for guiding of economic activity transparent qualitative rules are required, which can be used by all economic subjects. Therefore, the authors of the ASI rating technique use indexes of business institutional conditions in the region as the key criteria: 1. Regulatory environment indexes (efficiency of enterprises registration procedures, granting construction licenses, registration of the property rights, granting other permissions and licenses, connection of the electric power); 2. Institutes for business (efficiency of the institutes, providing security of business, business load, connected with checks and inspections, the level of transparency of business, overall performance of organizational mechanisms of business support, quality of information support of investors and business); 3. Accessibility of resources and quality of infrastructure for business (quality and accessibility of infrastructure, territorial planning quality, land resources accessibility, quality and accessibility of financial support, and of work forces); 4. Support of small and medium business (level of development of small business in the territorial subject of the Russian Federation, quality of organizational, infrastructure and information support of small business, efficiency of non-financial and financial support of small business) (Agency of Strategic Initiatives, 2014). Despite a general goal of assessment of the considered techniques, the created ratings of regions of Russia, following the results of 2014, specify the strong dependence of the results of an assessment on the selected indexes and on the regions ranging technique. Results of Russian regions ratings in accordance with the considered techniques are given in table 1. The data, provided in the table, shows inconsistency of results of investment climate assessment in regions of Russia. For assessing the level of coherence of rating places, we calculated Spearmen's coefficient of rank order correlation, which showed existence of noticeable correlation between the ratings of investment appeal of regions, calculated by RA Expert and the National Rating Agency techniques, and, at the same time, it showed total absence of parallelism in estimates of investment climate by Agency of Strategic Initiatives and Expert RA, and between Agency of Strategic Initiatives and National Rating Agency. Similar discrepancies can be caused by the fact that when assessing the level of attractiveness of regions for investors, rating agencies focus on factors of the territory competitiveness from the point of view of profitability of investment contributions (high level of correlation between a rank of the region and the volume of investment into it by results 2014 proves that) while the rating of Agency of Strategic Initiatives considers regions from the point of view of actions of the authorities, aimed at better provision of the state services to business and creating favorable conditions for conducting of business activity.
CONCLUSION
Thus, the rating of regions for the level of investment appeal can serve as one of the segments of system of assessment of regional management efficiency, by way of assessing the quality of the provided state services, and of the analysis of fulfillment of one of the main tasks of region management -attraction of additional resources to the region and increase of its competitiveness.
However, while ranks of investment appeal of Russian regions are included in a system of an assessment of government efficiency, it is necessary to consider all methodology of rating formation, also indicators, which form the basis. As the aim of rating defines a set of the indicators and, respectively, the results, authorities need to understand accurately, what aspects of their activity are exposed to an assessment.
